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My sister and I decided to give Mom a special mother’s day present, we both know how much mom
Love’s cock so my sister came up with an idea to give Mom the ultimate cock.

She suggested we pool our money on a gift and buy mom an afternoon with a real horse, so we
searched around and found a ranch nearby that has specially trained stud horses.

That woman can come and fuck and suck, we made arrangements to bring Mom to the ranch.

We didn’t tell her where we were going just that it was a surprise for her. When we arrived a very
attractive middle age lady greeted us she said she was the ranch owner and said I have just the stud
for you.

Mom now knew why we were here her green eyes lit up with excitement her nipples grew even
harder thru her blouse, mom’s nipples are always hard.

The horse was led in he was a fine beast shiny coat but what caught mom’s attention was his cock
hanging down it was as long as your arm and thick, the head was the side of a fist.

Mom started stripping of her clothes, she shivered with excitement as she took his cock in her hand
and stroked it as her other hang rubbed her swollen clit.

We could see how wet her slit was as it glistened with her pussy juices, mom was moaning as she
fierceley jacked the beast’s huge cock.

Mom dropped to her knees and kissed the big head then ran her tongue up and down the long thick
shaft slowly mom opened her mouth as wide as she could taking the huge head in.

It looked like she was trying to suck on a beer can it was that big, she sucked moaning and making
wet slurping sounds she was loving it.

We always knew our mom was a cock whore she was so lost in her lust for that big horse cock and
how much she could fit into her mouth.

I looked over at my sister she had her panties down to her knees and her skirt hiked up she was
finger fucking her wet pussy as her eyes were glued to the awesome site of mom giving head to a
horse.I moved over behind my sister had her get down on her hands and knees, facing towards mom
so she could watch mom sucking that huge horse cock l raised her skirt up got behind her pull out
my rock hard 8 inch cock from my pants.

My sister continue fingering her pussy and moaning l lined my cock up with her sweet wet pussy slit
l pushed my cock head in past her thick pussy lips Oh her pussy was sooo Wet.

Wetter then ever she arched her back and push back her pussy hungary swallow up my cock l sank
in balls deep in her hot tight wet tunnel, l fucked my sister as we both watched mom enjoying that
horse cock.

My sister’s pussy was leaking so much pussy juices my balls were soaked and every time l thrusted
in she made squishing sounds l grabbed her hips and pounded her tight wet hole, it was Awesome
fucking her and watching mom.

The horse started to stomp his hoofs his tail started twitching he was about to cum mom continued



sucking and stroking the beast’s huge cock, he let out a whinnie snorted his body tensed up, holy
shit he was Cummmmming in mom’s mouth mom was trying to drink it all down then he shot a huge
load.

Mom choked horse cum came out of her nose she was gasping cum running out of her nose and
mouth covering her neck and tits in horse sperm, Oh Fuck that was so Hot watching this, mom
caught her breath and went back to licking that long thick cock licking up every of horse cum she
sucked his fist size head and more cum shot out this time she was ready and swallowed all she could.

My sister and l both moaned at the same time she was cumming hard on my cock her pussy was
squeezing down on my cock I could feel her insides pulsating on my cock between this and the hot
nasty show mom was putting on l started cumming deep into my sister’s sweet pussy.

l never came so hard or so much in my life, as the horse filled mom’s mouth l just breed my fertile
sister’s pussy in a few days or weeks we will know if it also became a mother’s day for my sexy little
sister.

Mom wasn’t done yet she stood up bent over grabbed the beast’s huge fire hose size cock rubbed it
over her super wet pussy lips wiggled her hips opening her pussy lips forcing the fist size head into
her pussy.

She moaned the horse stepped forward unexpectedly forcing more of his cock deep into mom’s
pussy mom screamed out quickly pulling his huge cock out of her uterus he had hit her deep it didn’t
stop her she continued to fuck his cock.

This time keeping a firm grip on his huge shaft controlling the depth of his thrusts, dam mom’s truly
a nasty cock whore, l was hard again this time l lubed my cock with the mixture of my sister’s and
my own cum leaking out of her pussy and shove my cock in my sister’s cute round ass, her ass hole
finally yealed and let my cock head pop in.

l grabbed her hips again pushing forward l sank my cock deep in my sister’s tight butt hole, l was
fucking my little sisters ass like a mad man pumping and pumping that fine ass until l fed her bowls
with another huge load of my cum.

Mom was moaning and grunting as she was getting stretched out by a cock as thick as a man’s arm
she was loving every minute of it then the horse snorted pushing deep into mom’s well fucked pussy.

She lost her grip and he went deep again mom’s screamed out again then cum erupted out around
that huge cock and her stretched pussy lips, mom’s womb was over flowing with horse sperm. Both
my mom and little sister had gotten well fucked and filled with cum that day.


